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0ffers uniform 50olo
fiscal support to units
across all categories

FE BUREAU
New Delhi, September 2t

NINE MONTHSAFTER announcing
a t76,000-crore incentive scheme
for development of semiconductors
and displaymanufacturing ecosys -

tem in the countrythe Union Cabi-
net onWednesdaysweetened it fu r-
ther bymaking the fi scal support of
50olo ofproiect cost uniform across
all technologynodes for setting up
of semiconductorfabs.

When the government had first
annsunced the scheme in Decem-
ber 202 1,it had extended financial
support of up to 50o/o of p'roiect
cost foratleast two semiconductor
and two display fabs for a mini-
mum of six years. For others, like
compound semiconductors,sensor
fabs etc,fiscal support of 30olo was
to be offered.

Minister of state for IT Raieev
Chandrasekhar said the total out,
layforthe packagewill remain the
same but harmonisation of incen-
tives to 50olo will make the policy
"extremely competitive"- and
attract investment affoss spec-
trum of opportunities, namely sili-
con and compound fabs, packaging
units, display fabs, and design and
innovation ecosystem.

Global companies, he said, are
examining exploring lndia as a
yiabie investment destination for
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technology nodes

over the next fv,/o years."We believe
this move will further incre ase the
interest and create additional pro-
posals tl-rat irave been in discus,
sions witli rls over the last 4-5
rnonths," the minister told
rep0rt€rs.

Sources told j?'that the modifi-
cationsrn,ere sought bythe n-rinistry
ol elerrronics arrd l'l aftcr lecciving
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sen']iconductors. India is position- industr;., feedback. Once the
ing itself as alnong tire most finance n-rinistry approved the
attractive destination in Asia same, the mattet vias referred
for"all things electronics and to tie Cabinet.
semiconductors", and tlie
government is "confident"
that investments of almost
t2 trillion rvill conre iu generate {9Il,C00-cr
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